
Item Item URL: https ://www.rvpostings.com/240874 Item reference number
#240874

Dealer Pop RVs
Phone: 8886139535
Email: import237978@rvpostings.com

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 10/31/2022

Description Stock #246757 - Well Maintained 2009 Attitude 30FSAK by Eclipse! Toyhauler w/
Lots of Features and Options! Spacious Unit that Sleeps up to 8!Sharp ATTITUDE
(BY ECLIPSE) 30FSAK Toy Hauler! Onboard fueling station!Seller loves the looks,
overall floor plan, and ease of use.Favorites include garage area with screen door
and new vinyl flooring with tie-downs and garage area carpet kitExterior
spotlights, ONAN Micro Quiet 4000 generator with only 104 hours. Air
conditioning 13,500 BTU, large electric outside awning.Make sure to look through
all the details, pictures, and options that are listed below. If you have any
questions, would like to schedule a personal viewing, or make an offer, feel free to
contact me anytime!We are looking for people all over the country who share our
love for boats/RVs. If you have a passion for our product and like the idea of
working from home, please visit Careeers [dot] PopSells [dot] com to learn
more.Please submit any and ALL offers - your offer may be accepted! Submit your
offer today!Reason for selling is change of interest.You have questions? We have
answers. Call us at (941) 200-1030 to discuss this RV.Selling your RV has never
been easier. At Pop RVs, we literally sell thousands of units every year all over the
country. Call (855) 273-7188 and we'll get started selling your RV today.

Basic information Year: 2009
Stock Number: 246757
VIN Number: rvusa-246757
Condition: Pre-Owned
Length: 30

Item address 42728, Columbia, Kentucky, United States
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2009 Toy Hauler Eclipse Attitude $31,900
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